
3. This Agreemnent sha flot apply to international organizations, to organs orofficiais thereof and Wo puisons who arc members of a diplomnatic mission,consular pout or permanent mission of a dfird State or group of States, beingpresent in a Contracting State and who are flot liable in cither Contracting Stateto the saine obligations in relation Wo tax on their total incom as are residents
thercof.

ARTICLE 28

1 The provisions of tdûs Agreement shall fot be construcd Wo restrlct in anymanner any exemption, allowance, credit or other deduction accordc:
(a) by the laws of a Contracting State in the determination of the tax iposed

by that State; or

(b) by aay othe agreement cntered into by a Contracting State.

2. Nothing in dhus Agreement shaHl be construcd as prcventing Canad froinimposing a tax on amounts included In the incomne of a resident of Canada withrespect to a psztncship, trust, or controled foreign affiliate, in which lie bas an
interlest.

3. This Agreement shau not appy Wo any company, trust or partnrship that ha arenident of a Contracting State and is bmwaeily owncd or controlcd directyor indircctly by one or more persons who are flot residents of that State, if dmeamounit of the tax imposcd on the inme or capital of the company, trust orpartnership by that State is substantoaly lower dma die amount that would beimposed by that Stae if ail of the shares of the capital stock of the company Orail of the interets in the trust or partnership, as the cas may b., werebeneflcially owned by one or more individuals who were residents of that State.

4. WihrsetWprgal fAtceXI fteGnrlAreaton Tiidc
in erics GAS) te Cntacin Sats gre tat ntwthtadig tha
pararapi, ny ispue btwen tem a W lichera mesur reatig Wo a tax

VIL FINAL PROVISIONS

ARLE

Enry hto hM
Bacli of the Contracting States shall take ail measures necessarY WO give thisAgreement thc force of Iaw within its jurisdiction and cadi shall flotlfy Uic other ofthc completion of snch measures. This Agreement shall calter into force on tic dateon which Uic hater notification is miade and shail thercupon bave effocti

(a) i respect of tax widheld at Uic source on aniounts paid or credited to
non-residmnts on or aftcr Uic first day of the second MOctli tiext following the
date on whlcli this Agreemnent eners into force; and


